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Attractive Autumn Mats
The time to liny yonr Fall mid Winter Hat, so an to use it to best advantage, is most certaiufy

now. The beautiful Fall Hats are with us and to.lay Millinery is at very best. Every
ihape, every shade, that is correct is on display; and, whet lief you have bought your hat or not, you
will enjoy looking the smart new styles.

t Second Floor.

When You Visit Omaha.
Triko time to visit this store and

look over the superb stock In every
department. Your visit to tin- - store
may be the means of defraying the

expense of your trip to the
city. Others have hail such exper-
ience here why not you?

Ont-of-To- Folks,
an well an OtnahH people are fast
learning that It pays to buy the best
goods alwayc, and that at thin store,
the bent can always be had at the
most moderate prlcea.

The Lowest Frio,
does not necessarily mean the best
value. Often the price that seems
lowest proves to be the highest to
the consumer, because the money's
worth In wear Is not obtained.

It Is Our Kola
to first procure the best foods on the
market. Then fix the prices at the
lowest point consistent with our pol-
icy of fair treatment to you and to
ourselves as well.

What Ton Buy Kara
you can always depend upon ' as
trl.lly fust (lass goods, all

and often mure than you pay for It.
and sure to give, you the satisfaction
you expect for your outlay.

DO Tom rlsl It So
when you make a, purchaso at nrnie
of these aliened "Bargain Sales"?

' Trt you find that you always feel
fully satisfied 'When you get home
and have the opportunity , to care-
fully and closely examine your pur-
chase? ;

"Tear Monty Back
If yc.ulwnnt It" Is a phrase
used these, days, bttt have you ever
trlqd to (fet ,l7 . V'r.B 'ou treated
pleasantly when, you requested your
money back for r.oods you bought?

There's Bo Occasion
to ask for your money Imck here. You
don't want It. .What you buy you
keep, because It Is ully satisfactory.
But If you should happen to be dis-
pleased wltti your purchase, you'd
have no trouble getting your money
back.

If you can't come; order by mail.

Monday at Bargain Square
We place on sale 1,000 yards of heavy Duck

Suiting In remnants of from 3 to 10
yards, good dark styles, miiall figures.
regular 12 He grade, a great bar-
gain, at per yard

We sell Baidutf's

Strictly Pure Candies
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were not as tiuraeruos as they wen. in the
riding pony clars. sne splerUld lltss

shown. entries were: Maggie,
Herbert Davis; b'runklln. .CliarluK W. H ur-

ges; Kd A, Pet. Mary
Midget. Robert H. F.dw.inls;

Uaby. Harriet Smith; Dixie, C.

Allison, jr.. and Bonnie, Wi Peteim.
t'hil W. Burgess won first With Frank-
lin; Allison won second with Dixie,

nd Peterson thlrl with
Mr. Joseph BirkT droe E. P. Peek's

Gladstone In the ladles' Has with the
driving, and Mra. Joseph M.

Cndal.y lroe Joseph M. furtahy
Kenny. Mr. Want SI. Hurgess drove
Mtsa Pop My. M. Rurgeiw: Mis. J. H.
Parker. Jr.. Norfolk. W. II. Mo-Cor-d,

arul .Mrs. N. P. Jr..
I.udv !iny. M-- s. Barker won llr: with
Ulaiir.r.e. Mra- Iarker second wilh Nor-

folk ai.u Mi". CH"t" tli'rd, wlh !ia

Pel i'!
'0r t: l"t tjv or B'il ruler tl

sit I. the:.' peii'e fc.ro Alifa Cudihy
mill. PCi.ie. CI ur le W. Ilurgea with
linn i'ii. hj-l- l Iman ulth Dandy. M.sj
Mi I Y' et l Pel ,
v. .!;.- - Ci-e-

. n sil'
U ..,.1. : i it;i ivlly; Olad.,

M N. 111.. Harry ti'Ni.ii
Oil k I - Kl.Il AlllSleill llll

twui ; ii.i sua l'u.

Sale Real Cluny Lace Table Centerpieces, Scarfs
' and Doilies Monday.

50c
19c.

$1.00
lie, 50c.

All

our its

whole

Kenl Lace

Real Cluny Lace

$1.50 12-In- Real Cluny Lace Dol-
lies. 85c.

$4.75 20 Inch Real Cluny Lace Cen-
ter Pieces. $3.50.

$6.00 2 4 Inch Real Cluny Lace Cen-
ter Pieces, $4.75.

$7.50. 30-lnc- h Real Cluny Lace Cen-

ter Pieces, $5.00.
Special Massed Table Cloths,

to attend sale.

Bargains Our Economy Basement Linen Department Monday.
DIhIi Cloths 8V4t Dish Cloths, Mon-

day, each 5c.
Scrub Cloths Scrub Cloths, Mon-

day, each 6c.
IlenuiKsance Center Pieces Ren-

aissance Center Pieces, Monday, each

Our St.
Blankets and
North Star

' Blanket-- are
hard to Ini- -'

prove upon. Hon-
est value Is un-
questioned, the
quality is unsur-surpasse- d,

the
finish is un-
equalled, and the
prices the
lowest. consist- -
ent goods of
this stamp.
St. Mary's Blank-
ets, up from
$4.25 a pair.
North Star Blank-
ets, up $4.f0
a pair.

,MU I

BIH

Cluny Dol- -

Pol- -

this

in

10c

75c

39c.

are

from

M'JJjii-r- .

We

Very fashionable and de-

sirable, will this year's assortment
because select

fabrics of style
Omaha women for
to goods us the

Our showing drees goods
will the of Omaha

more firmly that the
store.

and have at new
fabrics.

Main Floor.
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Ward
drove

drova

entile

Snulh

Hen,

Sale

with

Dress

wa. added by having the women
hsve prominent the
the week Judges. They were

Rasinusaen of Chleago,
J. of SI. Joseph,
Joseph Cudahy
and Ixiulu Long of ly
I lie sani" arrangement as the tlrst I miy
i lat i of the eaeli and
sa given of the money and

class out but three
enti.es and lad tlrt, Presi-dei- tt

second, and Helen Proctor third.
, lmuii first prize

Kil I Dandy In the Miigl isiny class for ponie
uvrr F. Smith won a.t-ci- .l

T. Hoiueo.' nnd his
mule, third.

In tho pony for over
forty-eig- ht inches Alice Cudahy entered

lay Byrne Rusnell Inian
KJsard Megeath Texas Print-e- ,

Ruth and IHinaltl MeCrae
DieV and Nellie Gladys Ruj-ae- l)

lman
hay

K. P. Pok drove pair two
Meg-at- ii of hi on the eat him

ami the groom following
In li for the best three horse
Ward P.utgesa drove lair and ills
groom rear the H.ird
huie whlt.ll coiiiprisid I ex

THK 'JO, 1907.

over

freely

Cluny Lace
Pieces, $7.50.

$13.50 45 Inch Real Cluny
Table, Covers, $10.00. .

$25.00 64 Inch Real Cluny
Table Covers, $17.50.

$50.00 72 inch Real Cluny
Table Covers, $35.00.. - -

$10.00 Real Cluny
Scarfs,

$12.00 Real Cluny Lace
Scarfs, $8.75.

Monday, In all It you

Kale Llnon Remnants
20c 25c White India Llnon, Mon-
day, 8c yard.

Hubrirjf Wash each 1c.
Special Kale Remnants of Table Lin-

ens In our Economy Basement,

Very Important An--,
nouncement

Mary Frisbie, a special
of McCatl patUrns

Xcwl ork,icill be at our store Monthly
and diy of this Ocober St
and and take great pleas-
ure in esp'aining l the women pf
Omaha and cities, the.
ureal and superior of McCall
palternit, the simplest, easily put
together and best fitting patterns in
the. .

should like woman who
possibly can t be present. Yon will
not be asked to b.ty.

Fashionable Goods
very

you find
of Goods. Chiefly we
only worthy be-

cause have many years
looked our dress being stand-
ard. of for the new
season convince women

than ever we are leading
dress goods

Come Monday a look the

OMWtADAIT

show
act

Ellen

Joseph
City.

horse

Peter

tirst, Cudahy
third.

his

c!s
brought

and

Tut
will

most
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K.oTi

Stock

Special Covers,

Mary's

Doiifllmi

36-Inc- h (Real Cen-
ter

$7.50.
20x54

While

Cloths

tceek,

surrounding

world.

Dress

Bed
Blankets,
Specials.

some
white Bed Blank'
els, manufactur-
ers' Bam p,le
slightly soiled,
which are mark-
ed at great reduc-
tions.
Prices are $2.55,
$2.75. $3, $3.25.
$3.50, $4.00 a
pair. , '

You cannot du-

plicate now
nor later on.

To Fancy Work Makers:
It would take a catalogue to

enumerate air7 for
fancy that we can supply.

want to remind that
there's hardly a wanted Item that
we have'nt got; and even then, we
will get It If ask.

Free In Art Embroid-
ery day from 2 to 5 p. m.
Expert Instructor in charge.

'tHBBt l''j,KHtiA HV 37. 19T.;
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proper,
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Who

Miss Mrs.
11. Parker. Mra.

Purker, Mr. M.
Mita Kansas

slice

The brought
took

Ruisell took, with

Inches.
with

Juliet, took
subtle ponies

Pan,

Ainttein Daisy

took second,
Byrne

with
Kdward sith

behind with

M.
up

lie

$10,
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We only you
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every
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out
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hibitors in claas. Mr. Peek was given
the blue rl'.ibun and Mr. HUrgess the red.

Blunting tandem class furnished the
Juniiier of the afternoon. In thla class the
horxos hitched tandem nnd the

had to he 15.2 hands high over.
After driving aiound the arena the horses

unhlUlicd and the horse ridden
the jumps.

Wlaarra of Awards at Matlaer.
Claas Til. Kxhililt of Sltusle Horse to

Heavy Truck I'sed for Teaming First,
Armour Co.

Cla Pali Horses Shown to Station
Wagon First, r1: Ward M. Burgeaa. with
Prairie 'jeen und Helen Proctor.

CIkhm 1U Saddle Peny. not Over
Indies girl: prlie.

Pet, t'.raeu AliiMoii. rieeend prtxe, tie;
Midget, Claire Tlilid prixe,
Lulv. F-- A.

Lame girl: First rtixe. Helen Keat-
ing. ptixe, lu; Megeath.
Third prixe, Xo; Fleet, I'earl

Small buys: FTfst pi txe. 16; Dixie,.
Charles C. All. son. Jr. ir!xe,
MaSKle Herbert 1'aj-is-

larger boys: FTlst prixe, $lf.; Baby,
Smith. Uee"iid :xe, lo; FranK-li- n,

t'harle Bergen. Third prixe, tu; Midget,
fteberl Elwrils.

Class 14. Puir of Road Horses, fifteen to
sixteen Hands. Shown to Phaeton
prixe. Norfola and Rainstorm. W. H.
MeCord. Mr. UcCurd dilving. 8et-toi- d

prise. and Honor Bright,
Crow oruen by James Murray.
Thud lv; t.allaiit ltrd and tiallant
Lad. l.awr nee Jui.fc. Louisville, Ky.;
dnvtn by Mr. R.tlierts.

4"1. Bint;,. Ni't over
ini ue. Fiaiiklin.

Charle
Dixie,

MB.'. U AT

i i i ii

Veilings and Nets.

Ainspaiigh.

Warner's Corset
Tailor

.Made Sketched
Life.

Showing smooth
bust

the
entirely

Warner's
founda-

tion

why
be medium

corseted, and
conformity fash-Ion- 's

A
thought consulta-
tion with saleswo- -

selecting

satis-
faction.

'Stt-urity- Rubber
Hose Support-

ers

I'reJty bordered lace nnd In the latest
lace Veils at $1.75. $2.00, J2.50, $2.75, 3.00. (4.00 and 15.00 each.
Chiffon Auto Veils, at $1.75. $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 each.

' Veiling by the yard, 75c yard.
25c yard.

Mallne. 30c yard. '
'Plain F'ace from 25c to $1.50. yard.
Wash 72 Inches wide, in white, and 85c yard.

Waist Nets In and ecru at $1.00, $1.35,
$2.00 and $2.25 yard, width 45 Inches.

Inch Hlack Waist and Dress Nets, at $1.75, '$2.00
(3.00 yard.

Bridal Veiling. 72 Inches wide at 85c yard. Inches wide, at
11.35 yard.

I'olnt de Net for baby baskets and bassinets, inches
wide at 75c yard.

Serviceable Gloves
You'll realize on personal there gloves the

very and the hardest to obtain. There splendid assort-
ment awaiting you.

Short Kid Gloves
Three-clas- p Cloves. Trefousse, in black, white

and colors, per pair. $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 to $2.25.
Two-clas- p Kid (Moves, Trefousse or Ultra, in

black, white and per pair, $2.00 and $2.23.
Two-clas- p Cloves, P. 1.. make, the glove In the market

for the price, black, white and all either Paris point
three-stran- d stitching: per pair, $1.15 to $1.35.

and two-clas- p Cape including Fownes, Dents, Ire-

land, F.lite and In new tans, gun metal and black;
pair, Jl.zu.
One and two clasD Mocha Cloves,

either silk lined In blink, tan and
gray, from $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $2.35 per pair.

Main Floor.

and

Howard, 16th

Open Saturday Evening

How the Republican Party Has Made Good in Nebraska
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ITO- - THE HEPUBLtCAf5'0F NEBRASKA:' ,,:v ;.v-;-

tltr ineivrtlAn tme .ujaiarriv4SttWfifYW0Jactsr .'.'.i

;::;-'- the rerjuin nominee, respective legislative d.stricjwe; hereby pledge curves, elected;toyf'ySA
vrei'ttjat carryout of these promlses.- - v;" V (

Governor Ueore L. Sheldon from The pledge republican party of Nebraska in platform, and as fast as redeeming pledge

signed him. drew through pledge on sheet. cut is made from photographic reproduction of sheet taken from governor office,

where it hung during entire time session of the legislature. The dates written are days on which signed the governor.

each promise to people by partty redeemed by enactment into

forty-eig- ht

but,

atre The

Dougherty;
Megealh;
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afternoon" biy girl
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A'.le
rjii
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jrnjfhiiuien

gig

the. wish
git,',

vlll

materials

every

that

Tile

were

were lead
ovr

Best

cup.

Forty-eig- ht

tlAicali-Siu- all First

Alllnn.
Dougherty..

113:
Second Pet, May

Second Jlo;

Huntington

First
$!!:

umaliH;

Murray;

CUh , Furty-lupin- s
tju:

cream

inspection

with

W. prixe, 110;
C. Allison. Jr. Third prixe.

Kdwurd lei son.
Clans il. Horse for Lady to Drle

(IaicuIi First prize, $J; filadsione, K. P.
Peck, driven by Joseph Barker. Second
prixe. $ln; Norfolk, W. H. driven
by Parker. Third prixe. $10; Miss
I'nnnv. Ward M. Burgess; driven by Mra
Burges?.

class 4.'. Boy tllry Rider Not
Over Fifteen Years (Local), Division
FlT-s- l prixe, $.a; Daisy. Ruth Arnstela.

II": Baby. Smith.
Third prixe, llek. Don McCree.

Division Hoys First prixe. $15: Dandy.
Raisell lman. Mecond priie. $10; Spot, Ray
Byrne. Third prize, $."; Texas Kd
Megeath.

Division Girls First prixe, 1J15;
Prlncn, Alice Beeond prize. $!:
Nelly. Glatlva Hotbougli. Tliird pure, $5;
Pet. Marv Megeath.

Division irsl prize. $15; Charle W.
Burgess. Second prize, )o; Harry

Claas High Steppers First prise. $100;
Dawrenee Jones. Ixjulsvilie.

Ky.; driven by Mr. R.iLerts. Second prize,
i'resliletit. Crow Murray, Toronto;

driven by Mr. Murray. Third prize, $40;
Helen Proctor. W. M. Burgeas.

Clnsa DO. Single Driving pony First prize,
Dun.lv. Russell muii driven by Russell

liiinan. Second prixe, $10; Romeo, T.
South Omaha: driven by F.

Smith. Third prize, $a; Juliet, T. Ainsraugh,
(.ul-u- ' driven by Mr, Ainspaugh.

Class 52, Saddle Over Forty-eigh- t
In. irst prize, t.ii:
lman. Secona prize. $l'i; Alice Cud-
ahy. 'lliird prize, Peter i'au, Ray
Byrne.

Class id. of Three Heavy Har-
ness Horses (Lot First uriu. t,o; L

A
for the

from
the

fit over the and
the trlmness of
hips, di'e to
the Corset
that the

for the artist's
work. There Is no rea-
son every woman

she large,
or small, should not be
well

with
mode. little

and
our

men when
corset will serve to
give you entire

Button
attached. $1.00 to

$5.00 pair.
Every pair

chiffon veils styles,

t'hlffon best quality,
Hewing Silk Veiling;

all colors,
and Fancy Veiling;
Blond, ecru.

l'anCy white, cream 76c,

45 Kllk and

108

K.sprlt 72

that ore
best

Kid Valller
hII
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all shades,
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Peek's entry. Second prlie, $.K; Ward M
Burgts' entry.

Class 84, Sporting Tandem Flrat prize
IIW; Uearge Pepper's entry, ridden by
groom, prixe, xuo; Joseph M. (

ally's entry, ridden by Mr. Cudahy.
rlze, io; t row & Murray s entry, rid

by

In

groem.

--DEATH RECORD

Joseith ., Stelnaarr.
BKATRICK, Neb.. Oct. 19. i Special.) Jo-

seph A. Sleiiiaurr. founder of tho town of
Stclnauer, Neb., died yesterday at his home
in that town after an illness more than
a year, caused from a stroke paralysis.
Mr. Steinauer ws born In Switzerland In
1U4, and at the tinio of his death was 71

years of 1K lie homesteaded on
the land where Steinauer now atania, and

lived there ever since. He had ac-

cumulated a comfortable fortune, and wa
the founder the Bank Steinauer
and many other business enterprises. He Is
survived by a family ten children, five
sons and five daughters, ail of whom re-

side In Steinauer and vicinity.
Louis Boder.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. l.-Lo- uis Boder.
president the Merchants bank St.
Joseph, Is dead at Ms home here, aged Si
rears.

The Bee Want Ad Ale Ui Best Business
Boosters.

SCRUTINY BECOMES cl0SEjgfg Q TGGtll
Dlinoii Central Committee

Examining Proxies.
Still

BOTH SIDES ARE AT W0EK

Mr of tar smaller (MorkkaMrrs,
Wearied tr 1ke loaar Delay,

liar left Ike
City.

CHICAGO. Oct. The meeting the
Illinois Central stockholders was today
adjourned until 11 o'clock next Tuesday
morning. The proxy committee Is still
unable to report, but It Is believed that
It may .be able to submit Us findings to
the stockholders' meeting when It next
convene. The committee - has been at
work almost night and day. but the vol- -
ume of business Is so very large and with
the scrutiny which is bestowed on each
In behalf both Mr. Fish and Mr. Har-rlma- n

the work makes slow progress.
Last night the committee was handling

' proxies In alphalietlcal order and was at
the letter "H." Early today It was at
"M." From "M." It Jumped to "W," and
when the meeting was called to order to
day It was working on "P." Mr. Crom-
well, attorney for Mr. llarrlman. who has
so far done the greater part the talking
and who puts motions and announce
votes without referring them to President
Harahan, the presiding officer, declared
today:

"The proxy committee Is still unable to
make a report. It Is believed that some-
thing can be had by next Tuesday. This
Is not positive, but hope for something
at that time. I therefore suggest that an
adjournment be taken until 11 o'clock Tues-
day morning."

The meeting was then adjourned to tho
hour suggested by Mr. Cromwell.

E. II. llarrlman, who has been Impatient
the delay In reaching a verdict left for

New York at 2:30 today Just at the time
the meeting was called to order. He de--,
clared that Important matters demanded
his presence In New York on Monday.

J morning and under no circumstances would
no remain longer. saiu just ncrore
taking the train:

not only must return to New York,
but I must say that I'wai never so glad
In my life to get away from Chicago as I
am right now."

William Nelson Cromwell will remain In
Chloago In charge of Mr. llarrlman' In
terests and It is not believed fliat Mr. Hsr--
riman will return In time for a vote on
Tuesday. He may come, however. If the

' matter Is delayed much luter that that
j date.
I The general situation Is practically the
! samp. Both sides seeking proxies with

much energy, and It wa reported today,
although the story could not confirmed,
that Mr. llarrlman had recently purchased
In Chicago a block of 700 share, paying
for them several dollars a share above the
market price.

The small stocliholders, wearied by the
delay, have for the greater part gone to
their homos. Tho meeting today was poorly
attended and It is expected that even fewer
persons will be present next Tuesday.

NO RETURN TRANSPORTATION

Interstate ommerre Commliwlon
Rnlrs Asalnsf Roana Trip

far Stockmen.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 1.-- The Btate Rail-
way commission this morning received a
letter from the Interstate Commerce com-

mission, declining to allow return transpor-
tation to stockmen and citing a rule the
commission adopted last December. B. F.
La nt 1 Chapmn attempted to compel the
Union Pacific to furnish round trip trans-
portation. He appealed to the state com-
mission and the case was carried to tho
Interstate, romtnlsslon.

RECEIVER FOR STANDARD OIL

(irortr W. Ilartlna; Files Heqaeat for
Taklnsr Over of w Jrr-e- y

Corporation.

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Oeorg-- K. Hurting
of this city today nied a hill In the auperlot
court asking for the appointment a re-

ceiver fur the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey andv the Corn Product company
New Jersey. Mr. Hnrtlns; say In his bill
that Is the owner of 600 shares of the
capital stock of the Corn Product com-

pany and that its management is practically
controlled by the Standard Oil company.

HYMENEAL

skinner-Totte- r.

SPOKANK. Wash., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Following a courtship that began when
they were little children, Miss Kytten
Potter Le Mars, la., and Rev. John M.

Skinner, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Davenport. Wash., met in
Spokane and were married twenty minutes
after the arrival of th bride from the
east. Rev. Dr. O. William Olboney, pastor
of tho First Preabyterlan church, performed
the ceremony. Following the ceremony the
bride und groom left for the coast on a
brief honeymoon trip. Mr. Skinner and
his brlJe were children together in Iowa.
I .a tluy attended the same school,
which both were graduate. Subsequently
Mr. Skinner went to McCormlcV aemlnary
in Chicago, where he gained his theological
education. He graduated last June, and
shortly afterward lis received a call to the
pastorate of the church at Davenport,
where he has since resided.

Jewel Junction Mas Injnrrd.
WEB8TKR CITY. la., Oct. 1 (Special

Telegram.) Carl Chrlstanson of Jewel Junc
tion fell Into a 'threshing machine cylinder
today and lost both legs. He will die.

Give the children all they want.
Cross Cough Dvop. Be per box.
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Tha man with one or two teeth Id
either jaw had. no alternative but
plates before the Alveolar .Mlhod of
supplying teeth without plates or ordl-nar- y

bridge work was discovered. To-
day we fan supply Alveolar teeth that
are as firm and solid as your natural
ones. It calls for the highest degree
of skill on the part of the operator.

Dr. Murphy has had a wide experi-
ence in the practice of Alveolar Dent-
istry, having had full charge of the
operating and laboratory wftrk while
consulting dentist with the 0. Gordon
Martin Incorporated firm at Chicago
since Dr. O. Gordon .Martin personaUl
located at Austin, Texas. r

We have' all the patent appliances
used In Alveolar Dentistry, and we
guarantee that our work Is tho very
highest class obtainable.

In the past four and a half jeara
we have treated approximately ten
thousand cases In our offices many of
them desperate ones a large portion
of our work Is of the "last resort''
order.

If you have lost nearly all your
teeth, or are a victim of pyorrhea, nnd
are threatened with a loss of all the
rest, we have a great message for you.

We can supply those you have lost
with the Alveolar method and cure
the cause of the loose teeth pyorrhea.

If you can come to our office, we
will examine your teeth without
charge. If you cannot come now, send
for our free book "Alveolar Dentistry,"
which explains the method In detail.

Our chargs are moderate no high-
er than other first class dentists would
ask for the simpler forms of dentistry.

We straighten teeth, cure loose teeth
and tighten them fill and crown
teeth, and do all dental 'work pertain
ing to the care of tho teeth.

Dr E. R, L. MURPHY
Fifth Floor X. V. Life Hullding,

Omaha, Xi.

COAL FOR PACIFIC SLOPE

Larg-- e Deposit in California Soon to
Be Put Upon the Market.

FIELDS RECENTLY DEVELOPED

Practical Kaatern Men rroceed oa
Theory I. on a; Doubted tn the

West t lose to Water
Transportation.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. A large de-

posit of coal In Monterey la about to ba
developed and the coal put upon the mar-
ket within the next eight months lit quan-
tities sufficient to supply the entire Paclflo
slope with fuel for domestic purposes. Tho
property, held dormant during all ths
year since Stanford and Huntington first
acquired It, has passed, through factional
control of men who believed In, and o'.hf&
disputed the existence of coal there.
practical eastern coal men, combined wtlu
well known California mining and oil men.
have secured possession of the land and
they Intend to press the work of actual
development of what Is said to be the hugo
source of coal of good quality. Work, It is
said, wa started up yesterday on the prop-
erty, which lies on the western slope of ths
coast range of mountains. In the south-
easterly part ot Monterey county, near the
Fresno line. It 1 within twenty-fiv- e miles
of the line of the Southern Pnclllc railroad
and eighty mile from possiMe water trans-
portation. T. C. Watklns of Scranton, Pa.,
who was appointed a members of the an-

thracite strike commission by President
Roosevelt, is a prominent factor In the com-

pany backing the project.

Ola stamp Mills la Action.
LANDER. Wyo.. Oct. lS.- -( Special.) Th

ten stamp mill on the Miners' Delight, that
ha lain idle for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
has been repaired and was started to work
yesterday, dropping on ore. The resump-
tion of work at the mill waa made the
occasion for general rejoicing among the
citizens of the camp, which Is one of the
oldest mining camps in the Rockies. Judge
W. B. Cratrlx, who worked on the prop-
erty under the old regime twenty-fiv- e year
ago, in an eloquent peech told --some of
the early history of the camp, when the
miner worked In almost dally fear of the
Indian", and when supplies intended for
the mine often fell Into the hand of the
avages, after the driver of the trains had

been slain. He painted a glowing picture
of the bright future that now awlt this
celebrated property, which Is being worked
again tinder much more favorable circum-

stances than In the days of the past. At
the conclusion of his speech Miss Marjory
Harsch, the belle of the camp, who has
grown up to young womanhood since the
mill has silent, broke a bottle, of
wine on Hie engine, ami the wheels again
started to their work of crushing out the
gold. The old mill has been thoroughly
overhauled and will be kept pounding away
all winter. Three six-hor- teams are en-

gaged In hauling oil for fuel from the well
at Dallas, and though II cost $3 per barrel
to deliver It at the mine. It la the cheap-
est fuel obtainable at the present time,
the wood supply having been almost ex-

hausted In past years.

STARS STRIPES BEER

A Superior Family Beer

It Is made from ingredients of the best quality
purs Imported Bohemian hops, pure malt, and

water from the celebrated Wtlloar Springs. The
best of all beers

As Pure as lh3 Bubbling Spring
Invigorating, treagthealaf and Healthful.'

Order a Case Deliver to Tour atoms.
Thirty $3,001. Green Trading Stamp with every

case (t dozen large bottle), price SJ.5
Fifteen ($1.(0) Green Trading Stamp with every

case 13 dozen small bottlssj. price 11.85
Out-of-tus- n Customer add $1-- 6 for case and

bottle, which will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs Brewing Go.

nt!
WALTZ KOMI, rrss. M. T. UTWAKD, Tree.

Office 1407 Haraey wx. raon v. iMtm.
Brewery, 4 ana Mukory lu. Ptou D. 168b.


